
The Dalí Museum 

Contact information: 

a. Contact person:  Simone Crawley, Volunteer Program Manager 

b. Phone Number: 727-623-4731 

c. Email:  volunteer@thedali.org 

d. Website:   https://thedali.org/join/volunteer/become-volunteer/ 

e. Address:   One Dali Blvd.  St. Petersburg FL 33701 

 

2. Does your organization have 501(c)(3) Status? Yes  

  

3. What social issue(s) may students address through community service work at your organization?  

Students may address community education social issues, as the museum is an educational 

institution for our community. Based on your website, the areas addressed would be 

Education/Literacy/ Developmental Learning/ Lifelong Learning, or Community Engagement. 

 

4. Do you have an age/grade requirement for volunteers? Yes   

a. If yes, please specify: For our regular year-round volunteer program the age requirement is 

16, for our summer VolunTeen Program the age requirement is 14. 

 

5. What are some typical activities that students might perform if they complete community service 

hours with your organization? Students are able to volunteer as Hosts, Greeters, and as special 

support for education department projects. The first two roles would involve interactions with 

museum guests. This would involve answering guest questions, guiding guest’s experiences, and 

providing technological assistance if necessary. Special education project occur throughout the year 

and can include things such as assisting with a Dali related craft activity with families and children.  

 

6. When can students volunteer at your organization?   

a. Days of the week? Sunday-Saturday      

b. Typical number of hours per week available/required?  We recommend a maximum of 15 

hours per week, no requirement for our regular volunteer program 

c. Times they may volunteer?   10am-5:30pm 

d. Do you have students volunteer during the summer months?  Yes  

e. Do you only offer community service hours during the summer? Yes    

 

7. Please briefly list any additional information that students may need to know about your organization 

if they are considering you as a community service agency: Volunteers are an integral part of the success 

of our Museum operations and programming. Over 350+ volunteers each year, ranging in age from 14 to 

90, contribute their time and talents in a variety of ways within the areas of guest relations, education, 

membership, marketing, operations, events and more. Our volunteers are a major force in fulfilling our 

mission to educate and inspire the public. We literally couldn’t do it without them! When you volunteer at 

the Museum, your areas of opportunity include guest relations, education, membership, marketing, our 

garden, and more. Training is provided and volunteers receive special benefits for their service. The Dalí 



seeks volunteers from all backgrounds. To get started, please submit the volunteer application found on 

our museum website and a volunteer department representative will be in touch shortly.  

 


